The research objective is to identify causes and alternatives for exiting the loss zone for agricultural enterprises in Serbia. 
Introduction
The alternatives for exiting the loss zone are determined based on the evaluation of economic and financial power of agricultural enterprises in the period 2010-2014.
Out of the total number of agricultural enterprises registered on the territory of the Republic of Serbia in the period 2013-2014, 11% recorded a net loss. Medium-sized enterprises which in the observed period of time operated with a net loss accounted for 19% of total employment of all enterprises of this size belonging to sector A: Agriculture, forestry and fishing. In the structure of medium-sized agricultural enterprises which in the period 2013-2014 recorded a net loss, entities registered on the territory of Vojvodina and Belgrade accounted for 75% and 25% respectively. Out of the total number of entities which recorded a net loss, 63% were engaged in crop production, while 37% were engaged in stock-farming. In the 2013-2014 period of time, a net profit was recorded in medium-sized agricultural enterprises on the territory of South and East Serbia and on the territory of Sumadija and West Serbia.
The subject of the research was selected by considering the fact that 11% of the total number of observed enterprises which account for 19% of total employment of medium-sized enterprises recorded a net loss in the period 2013-2014. The subject of the research refers to the financial performance of all agricultural enterprises. The objective of the research is to identify the alternatives for exiting the loss zone for those enterprises which in the period 2013-2014 recorded a net loss. For that reasons, the narrow and broad subject of the research is distinguished. The broad subject of the research refers to the period 2010-2014 when an economic and financial power of medium-sized agricultural enterprises was determined. The narrow subject of the research refers to the period 2013-2014 when the causes and alternatives for exiting the loss zone were identified.
The research begins with defining the hypothesis according to which implementation of suggested alternatives contributes to the higher profitability of enterprises. The effects of the proposed alternatives are evaluated by using two measures of profitability i.e. return on assets (ROA) and return on equity (ROE).
Materials and methods
In order to accomplish an overall research objective, the following methods were used: qualitative and quantitative financial analysis, common data collection and analysis methods, and description and synthesis methods (Đuričin, S. and Beraha, I., 2013, pp. 124; Neogradi, S., 2017, pp. 77).
By applying financial analysis (Đuričin, S. and Bodroža D., 2013, pp. 26; Mitrović, A. et al., 2015, pp. 1067; Majstorović, A. et al., 2016 Majstorović, A. et al., , pp. 1380 ) the economic and financial power of all medium-sized agricultural enterprises was determined. The analysis of economic and financial power of enterprises covered the period 2010-2014 which enabled the data comparability over time, as well as the notification of the dynamics movement of basic developing indicators. Financial analysis was conducted based on the information disclosed in the official financial statements of enterprises which are publically available on the Serbian Business Registers Agency web site. The subject of analysis is financial performance obtained from both summary and separate financial statements of medium-sized agricultural enterprises.
Considering that in the period 2010-2014 no stable trend in the number of enterprises ending a business year with net loss was determined, as well as that every year different enterprises recorded unprofitable operations, the research begun with identifying which enterprises and in what period of time showed a stable trend of operating with a net loss. The results indicate that a stable trend of operating with a net loss was observed only in the period 2013-2014. This way, the implementation of the common data collection and analysis methods (Đuričin, S. and Beraha, I., 2012; Petrović, P. and Vuković, D., 2016, pp. 1435) enabled narrowing the research subject which then referred only to 2013-2014 period of time.
Given that business is successful when a regular operating result is positive (Rodić, J et al., 2007; Đuričin, S, 2012) , the enterprises which in the period 2013-2014 recorded a net loss as a result of regular operating activities were firstly identified by applying financial analysis method. Secondly, the causes of loss appearance were analysed for the previously identified enterprises. Accordingly, the main criterion for selecting the subject of research in the narrow sense refers to net loss from regular operating activities. Consequently, the further analysis includes only 8 enterprises out of which 3 enterprises are engaged in stock farming, while the other 5 are engaged in crop production. The EP 2018 (65) 1 (391-411) Sonja Đuričin, Isidora Beraha, Duško Bodroža causes of loss appearance from regular operating activities were determined based on the analysis of the relationship between global sales and purchasing price parity, the real capacity utilization rate and the efficiency of resource utilization (Rodić, J et al., 2007 , pp. 217-222; Đuričin, S, 2012, pp. 165-170).
Further analysis aimed at identifying alternatives for exiting the loss zone was conducted only for those enterprises for which causes of unprofitable operation were adequately identified. An adequate identification of causes of unprofitable operation assumes that negative impact on financial result is greater than stated loss. Causes of unprofitable operation, as well as alternatives for exiting the loss zone were appropriately identified for 4 enterprises with equal representation of those engaged in stock farming and those engaged in crop production.
The elements that were formed by using the analysis method were then connected and brought into an interactive relationship by implementing the synthesis method (Đuričin, S. and Beraha, I., 2014, pp. 692; Savić, B. et al., 2014, pp. 1007). After a description was given on the determined relationship between the elements, conclusions were drawn about the possible solutions. The alternatives for exiting the loss zone were suggested for 4 enterprises for which the causes of non-profitable operation in the period 2013-2014 were adequately identified.
Suggested alternatives represent the unique economic method because the calculated value of financial performances, which was based on the data contained in separate financial statements, took into consideration all economic changes that occurred in observed enterprises, in observed period of time, and in the concrete sector. That also means that all specificities related to agricultural production which are relevant for agro-meteorological conditions, volatility in agricultural product prices/inputs, etc. which influenced economic changes in observed enterprises and were reflected in their separate financial statements were taken into consideration.
Through identified alternatives for exiting the loss zone, this research proposes a general solution for improving business performance. However, the implementation of suggested alternatives requires further analysis and individual approach to every single enterprise. This is primarily because agricultural production is rather specific comparing to other industries i.e. agricultural production is inflexible and its supply is both inelastic in the short term and dependent on weather conditions. Using an individual approach to every enterprise when selecting the most appropriate alternative or making the best combination of alternatives requires further analysis which would consider all specificities of agricultural production and carefully interpret profitability, yield and financial position assessment results.
Given that financial statements do not contain all the information necessary for identifying the causes of loss appearance (physical consumption of direct materials, labour and energy and services), the implementation of the identified alternatives had different impact on the profitability of analysed enterprises. In some cases it caused a reduction of negative rates of return, while in other enterprises it caused profitable operation. The effects of proposed alternatives are evaluated by using two measures of profitability i.e. return on assets (ROA) and return on equity (ROE).
Since general conclusions are made based on the research results, stating names of enterprises for which causes of loss were identified is avoided, while interpretation of final results considers all specificities of stock farming and corps production.
Results
In order to identify the objective of the research, the evaluation of economic and financial power of all medium-sized agricultural enterprises was conducted for the period 2010-2014. In the observed period of time, at the level of all medium-sized enterprises, a dominant share of operating income in total income amounting to an average of 94.79% was recorded. Operating income is largely burdened by operating expenses (an average burden of 86.08%). At the level of all medium-sized agricultural enterprises, every Serbian Dinar (RSD) of operating income on average participated in the accumulation of 9.18% of operating profit and of 5.76% of net profit. Every RSD invested in total assets and equity gained on average 4.01% and 7.42% of net income respectively.
According to profitability ratios, in the period 2010-2014 the larger number of mediumsized agricultural enterprises operated with positive financial result. For that reasons, a positive net profitability effect at the level of summary balances of medium-sized agricultural enterprises was recorded. In the five-year period of time, the dynamics of the overall revenues and expenses of these enterprises resulted in the appearance of a positive gross financial result.
In 2010, 12% of the total number of medium-sized agricultural enterprises operated with a net loss, while in the 2011-2012 period 5% and 14% respectively recorded a net loss. Only in the period 2013-2014, it was determined that the same enterprises operated with a net loss in both years. In the period 2013-2014, 11% of the total number of medium-sized agricultural enterprises operated with a net loss.
The results of the analysis show that the loss appeared in the period 2013-2014 is a result of a reduction in operating income, a reduction in contribution margin and an increase in financial expenses. A reduction in the operating income occurred due to the worsening of global sales and purchasing price parity. A decline in the value of contribution margin appeared as a result of an insufficient real capacity utilization, while inefficient use of current assets increased the value of financial expenses.
A decline in operating income that appeared as a result of a worsening of global sales and purchasing price parity was detected in all medium-sized agricultural enterprises which in the period 2013-2014 operated with a loss. The enterprises recorded lower global price parity compared to its average value for the sector which in the period 2013-2014 amounted to 1.89 and 1.85 respectively.
The worsening of global price parity stipulated lower revenues than those that would have been gained in case the value of the parity remained at the sector average. The EP 2018 (65) 1 (391-411) Sonja Đuričin, Isidora Beraha, Duško Bodroža largest decline in the operating income that occurred as a result of a worsening of global price parity was recorded in enterprise number 4 in 2014, while the lowest was recorded in enterprise number 2 in 2013. Table 1 . D e c l i n e i n o p e r a t i n g i n c o m e a s a r e s u l t o f g l o b a l p a r i t y w o r s e n i n g , -in 000 RSD - 
Source: Authors' calculation based on data obtained from official financial statements
A reduction in the contribution margin that occurred as a result of an insufficient real capacity utilisation was detected in all medium-sized enterprises which in the period 2013-2014 operated with a loss. In the period 2013-2014, the real capacity utilisation rate ranged between 45-98% which stipulated lower value of the contribution margin than it would have been recorded in case capacity utilisation was 100%.
Significant differences in terms of an intensity of impact of insufficient real capacity utilisation on the value of contribution margin were observed by analysing data over time e.g. in enterprise number 2 the effects of insufficient real capacity utilisation were more than two times greater in 2013 comparing to 2014. The largest decline in the contribution margin due to an insufficient real capacity utilisation was recorded in enterprise number 2 in 2013, while the lowest was recorded in enterprise number 5 in 2014.
A loss recorded in the observed enterprises in the last two business years occurred also due to the inefficient current asset management. In order to determine the extent to which financial expenses increased because of an inefficient current asset management, an average turnover ratio at the sector level for the period 2013-2014 was identified. An increase in the value of financial expenses that appeared due to the inefficient current asset management was calculated by dividing current assets at an average turnover ratio by real current assets (Table 3) . Inefficient current asset management is typical only for certain enterprises i.e. enterprises which are determined to have positive difference between the value of real current asset and the value that would had been achieved in case an average turnover coefficient remained at the sector level.
An increase in the current asset value due to the inefficient management is present in enterprises number 2, 4, 6, and 7 in both business years, and in enterprise number 5 in 2014.
For enterprises in which an inefficient current asset management was identified, the amount of an increase in financial expenses was determined ( Table 4 ).
The negative effects of inefficient current asset management are caused by the turnover ratio as well as by the level of indebtedness and the terms of obtaining external financing sources. Table 3 . I n c r e a s e i n t h e v a l u e o f c u r r e n t a s s e t s d u e t o i n e f fi c i e n t m a n a g e m e n t , -in 000 RSD - An increase in financial expenses due to inefficient current asset management is determined as a product of the value of an average interest rate and an increase in current assets caused by a decline in their turnover ratio. For the purpose of the calculation, an average interest rate is calculated as a ratio of financial expenses and liabilities causing interest rates payment.
The analysis results indicate that the greatest increase in financial expenses due to inefficient current asset management is recorded in enterprise number 6, while the lowest is recorded in enterprise number 7. In case of enterprises number 1, 3 and 8, in both business years, no increase in financial expenses was recorded. In enterprise number 5, an increase in financial expenses due to inefficient current asset management was recorded only in 2014. Table 4 . I n c r e a s e i n fi n a n c i a l e x p e n s e s d u e t o i n e f fi c i e n t c u r r e n t a s s e t u t i l i s a t i o n , -in 000 RSD - Table 3 The total negative impact on financial results is illustrated in Table 5 . A decline in the operating income due to global parity worsening, a decrease in the contribution margin due to the insufficient real capacity utilization and an increase in the financial expenses due to the inefficient current asset management are taken into consideration. In all enterprises in which the negative impact on financial result is greater than 100%, a cause of the loss appearance is adequately identified.
Therefore, the causes of loss appearance in both business years are adequately identified in enterprises number 1, 3, 4 and 8. Concerning enterprise number 2, the causes of loss appearance are adequately identified only in 2013, while concerning enterprises number 5 and 6 only in 2014. The causes of loss appearance were not adequately identified in either business year in enterprise number 7.
Further analysis aimed at identifying the alternatives for exiting the loss zone is conducted only for those enterprises for which the causes of loss appearance are adequately identified in both business years i.e. in enterprises 1, 3, 4 and 8.
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Along with an adequate financial performance based identification of the causes of loss, and before proposing alternatives, it is necessary to point out to some of the potential causes of unprofitable business which are specific to crop production and stock farming. Since crop production and stock farming are closely linked, the causes of loss from regular activities are also linked. The potential causes of loss appearance in stock farming, besides specific factors causing unprofitable operation, include all those elements that cause loss in crop production. This is mainly due to the fact that crop production presents the first level of agricultural production and is largely used for the development of the second level of agricultural production i.e. stock farming.
One of the most common factors that caused loss certainly refers to drought that occurred in 2012 and whose consequences were felt in 2013 as well. The significant interdependence determined between the value of crop production yield and the meteorological movements points out to the low level of investments in the irrigation systems and to the large number of individual farms which are not capable of financing preventive measures and mechanisms of protection against drought thus limiting an extensive agricultural production (Vukelić, G and Đuričin, S, 2012). Besides extreme meteorological conditions, the loss also appears due to the fact that in the Republic of Serbia agricultural products with high production potentials are being imported, that the buyers of agricultural products hold a monopoly, and that there are significant oscillations in the volume and quality of production which along with existing external financing conditions resulted in bad price parity and put into question the self-financing of simple reproduction and survivor of agricultural enterprises (Ibid.). The possibilities for exiting the loss zone are examined in terms of two alternatives. The first alternative refers to analyzing the possibilities of increasing the real capacity utilization i.e. increasing the volume of production and sales at the current global price parity. The second alternative refers to analyzing the possibilities of shifting the global price parity in favor of sales prices at current real capacity utilization rate i.e. current volume of production and sales. Two aspects of exiting the loss zone are analyzed for both alternatives. The first aspect assumes the corrections on the expenditure side, while the second aspect excludes those corrections. The analysis of the possibilities of exiting the loss zone by implementing the aforementioned two alternatives requires the consideration of the following assumptions:
• Real data on income is not corrected to higher values for the amount determined by analyzing the global price parity. An identified increase in expenses which could have occurred in case the worsening of global price parity did not appear is not taken into consideration since the research aims to determine the global price parity that is necessary in order to exit the loss zone.
• The achieved contribution margin is not corrected to higher value for the amount of decline determined based on underutilization of real capacity because the research aims to determine the real capacity utilization rate which is necessary in order for enterprises to exit the loss zone. 11% 5% * Net financing expenses; **Real capacity; *** Neutral result; **** Global price parity; WCwithout correction; WIC -with correction; A -Income at 100% RC (1/6)x100; Volume of production and sales for achieving NR WC ((4.1.+4.2.)/5)x100; C -Volume of production and sales for achieving NR WIC ((4.1.+(4.2.-4.3.))/5.)x100; D -RC for achieving NR at current GPP WC (8/7)x100; E -RC for achieving NR at current GPP WIC (8a/7)x100; F -Increase in volume of production and for achieving NR at current GPP WC ((8-1)/1)x100; G -Increase in volume of production and for achieving NR at current GPP WIC ((8a-1)/1)x100; H -% change GP for achieving NR at current RC WC (((4.1.+4.2.)-3.)/1.) x100; I -% change GP for achieving NR at current RC WIC ((4.1.-(4.2.-4.3.)) -3.)/1.)x100
Source: Authors' calculation based on data obtained from official financial statements
In accordance with the research results and given assumptions, both alternatives in terms of both aspects are analysed only for enterprise number 4. This is because only in case of enterprise number 4 it is possible to correct the net financing expenses to lower values due to the inefficient current asset management. In case of all other enterprises which in the period 2013-2014 operated with a loss, i.e. in case of enterprises number 1, 3 and 8 the above average efficiency of current asset management which has no impact on increase in financial expenses is determined. The alternatives for exiting the loss zone for each enterprise in the period 2013-2014 are the following:
• Enterprise number 1 can achieve a neutral financial result at the current global parity of sales and purchasing prices by decreasing the volume of production and sales which assumes the real capacity utilization rate of 46% and 100% respectively. Also, this alternative assumes a reduction of 60% and 8% respectively in the physical volume of production and sales. A neutral financial result at the existing volume of production and sales can be achieved by enterprise number 1 only if the global parity of sales and purchasing prices shifts in favour of purchasing prices by 6% and 4% respectively.
• Enterprise number 3 can achieve a neutral financial result at the current global parity of sales and purchasing prices by increasing the volume of production and sales which assumes the real capacity utilization rate of 100% and an increase of 12% and 49% respectively in the physical volume of production and sales. A neutral financial result at the existing volume of production and sales can be achieved by enterprise number 3 only if the global parity of sales and purchasing prices shifts in favour of sales prices by 4% and 16% respectively.
• Enterprise number 4 can achieve a neutral financial result at the current global parity of sales and purchasing prices by increasing the volume of production and sales which assumes the real capacity utilization rate of 100% in case no correction of expenses is made i.e. 88% and 93% respectively in case the correction of expenses is made. The first alternative requires that the physical volume of production and sales increases up to 106% and 152% respectively in comparison with the existing volumes, and the second alternative requires an increase of 82% and 133% respectively. A neutral financial result at the existing volume of production and sales can be achieved by enterprise number 4 only if the global parity of sales and purchasing prices shifts in favour of sales prices by 31% and 42% respectively in case of first alternative i.e. by 11% and 5% respectively in case of second alternative.
• Enterprise number 8 can achieve a neutral financial result at the current global parity of sales and purchasing prices by increasing the volume of production and sales which assumes the real capacity utilization rate of 100% and an increase of 21% and 40% respectively in the physical volume of production and sales. A neutral financial result at the existing volume of production and sales can be achieved by enterprise number 8 only if the global parity of sales and purchasing prices shifts in favour of sales prices by 8% and 16% respectively.
In order to exit the loss zone, enterprises will choose the alternative that is possible to implement at the given moment in time or will decide to combine certain elements from both alternatives. The elements from both alternatives are to be combined in case a question is raised regarding the amount of global price parity at the real capacity utilization rate of 100%. In the period 2013-2014, in order to achieve a neutral financial result at the real capacity utilization rate of 100%:
• enterprise number 1 can reduce the sales price by 18.04% and 16.16% respectively; • enterprise number 3 should increase the sales price by 0.17 and 10.99% respectively; • enterprise number 4 should increase the sales price by 16.02% and 24.50% respectively, and • enterprise number 8 can decrease the sales price by 6.08% and 0.85% respectively.
After results of the analysis are being presented, the production, purchasing and sales experts decide on the alternative for exiting the loss zone. The selected alternative or combination of elements of various alternatives must be the realistically feasible one. When deciding on the suitable alternative, the experts have to consider all technical and natural limitations, as well as limitations of the sales and purchasing markets. After an appropriate alternative is selected, the plan for exiting the loss zone is being prepared and presented to the management of the company. Due to the specificity of agricultural production, when selecting the most appropriate alterative it is necessary to perceive the impact of their implementation on the value of financial performance used to measure business success. For example, when selecting the most suitable alternative or the combination of alternatives and when examining the impact of their implementation on the efficiency of current asset management it is necessary to consider that agricultural enterprises are specific in terms of production cycle and product redemption. Also, when assessing the impact of selected alternative on business profitability it is necessary to consider specificities of product range of concrete agricultural enterprise. This is mainly due to the fact that sales of finished products is the most important profit category and it is highly influenced by the flexibility of inventory storage and the possibility of its realisation when the best market price occurs.
Since achieving neutral financial result is never a company's overall objective, the management decides on the alternative which will enable higher profits in the following accounting periods.
Discussion
Inferior global price parity in the agricultural production of the Republic of Serbia has been a significant problem for over decades (Vukelić, G and Đuričin, S, 2012) . Such price parity is mainly a result of the monopoly positions of large buyers of agricultural products, import of products for whose production the Republic of Serbia is highly potential and large oscillations in the production volume and quality. The inferior price parity is reflected in poor input purchasing mechanism and final agricultural product sales. According to the existing mechanism, the purchasing price is defined in Serbian dinars, while the input prices are given in Euro. At the same time, due to cash shortages, the producers often use barter trade to acquire necessary inputs thus suffering huge losses. A decline in operating income due to global price parity worsening at current external financing market conditions stipulates the absence of simple reproduction renewal ability, inferior technical facilities and high percentage of representation of outdated machinery (Bubić, J. and Hajnrih, J, 2012).
Improving market chain in the agricultural production and establishing efficient price parity mechanism would stipulate positive effects for individual producers, as well as for the entire sector and state through increased budget revenues. The first step in market chain improvement refferes to establishing a productive input acquiring and production support mechanism. A productive mechanism assumes monopoly suppression in input market, mainatining quality control systems for inputs and final products, maintaining a system in which input prices are in line with final product price movement, subsidizing input purchasing and renewal of oudated depending on the preveious returns, etc.
Insufficient real capacity utilization is determined in all analysed enterprises. This implies that the use of fixed assets is irrational. A decrease in real capacity i.e. in the possibility of using the built-in capacity in most cases is due to worsening conditions for business processes. These conditions mainly refer to the quantity and quality of productive output, production requisites and their characteristics, labour force and its professional competence, level of organization, technology procedures, etc. In case of analysed enterprises, the insufficient real capacity utilization, under the impact of fixed costs, stipulates the need for an increase in the cost price. Since the market conditions did not allow the cost price growth, a decrease in the value of financial result and profitability of the analysed enterprises occurred.
Inefficient current asset management stipulated the growth of financial expenses only in case of enterprise number 4. Consequently, the positive effects of implementation of identified alternatives were examined only in terms of absence of expenses corrections. The effects of implementation of both alternatives are determined based on the value of profitability performance ROA and ROE. Impossibility of using accounting data for the purpose of determining the effects of physical consumption of direct material, labour, energy and services on unprofitable operation caused improved profitability of all enterprises but not the complete removal of negative result. In case of enterprises where the value of ROA and ROE improved but the loss remained, it is necessary to implement the suggested alternatives in several consecutive accounting periods. The continuous implementation of suggested alternatives along with the constant examination of provided effects and adjustment of parameters would enable exiting the loss zone as well as entering into the positive financial results zone. Alternative 1 -in the 2013-2014 period of time after the implementation of the alternative which assumes the growth of production and sales at the current global price parity, the following effect was recorded:
• Instead of realizing 0.79% and 3.70% of net loss respectively on every RSD invested in total assets, enterprise number 1 realizes 0.32% and 3.40% of net loss respectively. Instead of realizing 3.85% and 20.17% of net loss respectively on every RSD invested in equity, enterprise number 1 realizes 1.54% and 18.55% of net loss respectively;
• Instead of realizing 4.76% and 14.18% of net loss respectively on every RSD invested in total assets, enterprise number 3 realized 4.19% and 7.23% of net loss respectively. Instead of realizing 10.65% and 49.85% of net loss respectively on every RSD invested in equity, enterprise number 3 realizes 9.37% and 25.42% of net loss respectively;
• Instead of realizing 9.46% and 14.40% of net loss respectively on every RSD invested in total assets, enterprise number 4 realizes 0.57% and 7.49% of net income respectively. Instead of realizing 24.21% and 52.93% of net loss respectively on every RSD invested in equity, enterprise number 4 realizes 1.45% and 27.53% of net income respectively;
• Instead of realizing 2.29% and 3.24% of net loss respectively on every RSD invested in total assets, enterprise number 8 realizes 1.81% and 1.94% of net loss respectively. Instead of realizing 3.23% and 4.99% of net loss respectively on every RSD invested in equity, enterprise number 8 realizes 2.56% and 2.99% of net loss respectively.
Alternative 2 -in the period 2013-2014 after the implementation of the alternative which assumes the change of the global price parity at the current volume of production and sales, the following effect was recorded:
• Instead of realizing 0.79% and 3.70% of net loss respectively on every RSD invested in total assets, enterprise number 1 realizes 0.74% and 3.55% of net loss respectively. Instead of realizing 3.85% and 20.17% of net loss respectively on every RSD invested in equity, enterprise number 1 realizes 3.62% and 19.36% of net loss respectively;
• Instead of realizing 4.76% and 14.18% of net loss respectively on every RSD invested in total assets, enterprise number 3 realizes 4.57% and 11.91% of net loss respectively. Instead of realizing 10.65% and 49.85% of net loss respectively on every RSD invested in total assets, enterprise number 3 realizes 10.22% and 41.88% of net loss respectively;
• Instead of realizing 9.46% and 14.40% of net loss respectively on every RSD invested in total assets, enterprise number 4 realizes 6.52% and 8.35% of net loss respectively. Instead of realizing 24.21% and 52.93% of net loss respectively on every RSD invested in equity, enterprise number 4 realizes 16.71% and 30.70% of net loss respectively;
• Instead of realizing 2.29% and 3.24% of net loss respectively on every RSD invested in total assets, enterprise number 8 realizes 2.11% and 2.72% of net loss respectively. Instead of realizing 3.23% and 4.99% of net loss respectively on every RSD invested in equity, enterprise number 8 realizes 2.98% and 4.19% of net loss respectively.
The research results indicate that the implementation of both alternatives has positive effects on the profitability of enterprises. In case of the implementation of the first alternative, better operating results are recorded in all analysed enterprises. In case of the implementation of the second alternative, enterprise number 4 would exit the loss zone and enter the zone of positive financial results and profitable operation.
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Conclusion
The main objective of the paper which refers to the identification of causes and alternatives for exiting the loss zone for agricultural enterprises registered on the territory of the Republic of Serbia is completely accomplished by the conducted research. The research results showed that the loss recorded in the 2013-2014 period of time occurred as a result of a decrease in operating income, decline in contribution margin and increase in financial expenses. A decrease in operating income was caused by the worsening of global parity of sales and purchasing prices. The value of contribution margin decreased as a result of insufficient real capacity utilization, while the recorded growth of financial expenses was due to inefficient utilization of current assets.
In order to exit the loss zone, two alternatives are suggested. The first alternative refers to the analysis of possibilities for increasing the volume of production and sales at the current global price parity, while the second alternative assumes the analysis of the possibilities for shifting the global price parity in favour of sales prices at the current rate of real capacity utilization i.e. current volume of production and sale.
The research results point out to the positive effects of the implementation of both alternatives for exiting the loss zone. In the majority of enterprises, the implementation of both alternatives causes the decrease and not the complete absence of negative profitability indicators. Neutralizing non-profitable operation and entering the zone of neutral and afterwards the zone of positive operating results requires the implementation of suggested alternatives in a number of consecutive accounting periods.
The first alternative which assumes the growth of production and sales at the current global price parity gave better results in all analysed enterprises. In case of enterprise number 4, the implementation of this alternative caused exiting from non-profitable and entering profitable operation zone. In enterprises in which this alternative caused a decrease in negative profitability rates, an introduction of a larger number of jobs is recommended in order to increase the real capacity utilisation and further growth of production and sales.
The research results confirmed the hypothesis according to which the implementation of suggested alternatives contributes to higher profitability of enterprises. Besides the effects on individual enterprises, the implementation of alternatives has the wider social impact as well. Through higher profitability of enterprises, it indirectly leads to higher profitability of sectors and the economy as a whole. Strengthening mediumsized agricultural enterprises contributes to greater employment of the workforce and its more significant participation in the key macroeconomic indicators.
Individual and in-depth analysis aimed at selecting one of suggested alternatives requires evaluation of all specificities of crop production in case of enterprises number 3 and 4, and of stock farming in case of enterprises number 1 and 8. For example, if examining the impact of implementation of the certain alternative on profitability it is necessary to consider the values of ROA and ROE, but also the ownership structure of financing, solvency of operation, etc.
